Meeting of Shutesbury, MA Conservation Commission
Thursday August 8, 2019 7 PM EDT

Town Hall
1 Cooleyville Rd. Shutesbury, MA 01072
Conference Room

Consider 6.27.19 and 7/25/19 meeting minutes
Mail
WHE follow-up: review Stockman quote
7:30pm: Continue Public Meeting for RDA filed by the Lake Wyola Association to redesign and repair existing road conditions and drainage structures near the intersection of Pine & Shore Drives and Pine Drive
Updates:
• Top of the Lake canoe/kayak launch project: status of NOI
• South Brook Conservation Area: status of site
• Highway Department MOU
• Eversource flagging report & erosion control response to letter
• Sumner Mountain CR: review monitoring report; follow-up plans
• Open Space & Recreation Plan: next steps
• Newsletter article
• 52 Shore Drive: Board of Health report
Procedural question
Current financials
Posting minutes to the webpage
Scheduling upcoming site visits and meetings: 28-30 North Laurel Drive rain garden
Items to schedule: McNeill CR Covenant Restriction; Conservation Restriction Criteria; Consider change to legal notice policy; Conservation Area field trip
Items not anticipated by the Commission